Complex care models to achieve accountable care readiness: Lessons from two community hospitals.
Massachusetts' community hospitals face the challenge of achieving accountable care readiness with fewer financial and operational resources and a higher share of publicly-insured patients than their academic medical center counterparts. They are thus doubly constrained to make the investments necessary to perform in a value-based payment environment. Hallmark Health System and Lowell General Hospital are among 25 community hospital awardees engaged with the Massachusetts Health Policy Commission's Community Hospital Acceleration, Revitalization, and Transformation (CHART) investment program to implement clinical transformation programs to reduce unnecessary hospital utilization; enhance care for individuals with social, behavioral, and medical complexity; and improve post-acute community-based care, as means to advance accountable care readiness. The programs are payer-blind and designed to operate at-scale based on clinical and/or utilization criteria. Using examples from Hallmark Health System and Lowell General Hospital, we report on early lessons learned, representative of experiences from across the Phase 2 cohort: 1) locally-derived data enables hospitals to plan and implement action-oriented initiatives that are tailored to their communities; 2) investments in appropriate technologies facilitate near real-time patient engagement upon presentation to the acute care setting and/or immediately post-discharge; 3) non-medical providers are a cost-effective and high-value addition to complex care teams serving individuals with complex needs; and 4) collaboration with community partners improves care continuity and promotes stability outside the hospital-a promising approach to cost-effective population health management.